Lincoln BIG Morris 2018

Welcome again to Lincoln BIG Morris Festival.
In here you will find maps to help you get
around and some notes to help you get through
the day.

The Dance Program
10.30 am - 12.45 pm, Dance displays at:
Brayford Pool, outside the Royal William IV, City Square
High Street, Saint Benedict's Square, High Street, outside The Works
Outside the Lion and Snake, Saint Paul's Yard on Westgate
Outside The Victoria, Union Road, Outside the Museum of Lincolnshire Life

12.45 pm - 2.00 pm, Lunch
During the lunch break there will be music and song sessions.
There will be folk singing at the Strugglers, Westgate, hosted by Grimsby Morris Men.
The Victoria on Union Road will play host to the music session for those who would like a break
from the human voice. There are lots of eateries on Steep Hill / High Street and places to buy
sandwiches etc.

2.00 pm - 3.00 pm, Dance displays at:
Minster Yard, west of the cathedral
Outside the Lion and Snake
Saint Paul's Yard on Westgate
Outside The Victoria, Union Road
Outside the Museum of Lincolnshire Life

3.00 pm - 4.30 pm, Finale:
Final dance display at the Minster Yard with one dance from each side. Dave Laister of Grimsby
Morris Men will act as M.C.
The detailed rota and the running order for the finale have been sent to bagmen / secretaries of sides
and are available for download at https://www.lincolnbigmorris.co.uk .

Routes between uphill dance spots

Routes between downhill dance spots

Routes to lunchtime sessions
Song session at the Strugglers, music session at the Victoria.

Shuttle Bus
For sides travelling from downhill to uphill, the Walk & Ride Shuttle Bus is a good way of avoiding
the hard slog up steep hill. Stop 1 on the route is on Silver Street, just around the corner from the
works and you should be able to catch the 12.50 or failing that, the 1.10. Get off at the Minster yard
for easy access to all the uphill sites. A single adult fare is £1.50, under 15s 70p, under 5s and bus
pass holders free.
See https://lincolnbus.co.uk/special-services/walk-and-ride for more details

Car Parking
Lincoln has more car parks than you can wave a stick at but prices vary up to £8.50 for an all day
ticket. The cheapest car parks are Broadgate, County Hall, Lincoln College Sessions House, Sewell
Road and Waterside North, all of which charge £3.30 for an all day ticket.
See https://www.lincoln.gov.uk/resident/parking-transport-and-travel/parking/car-park-informationprices-postcodes-and-discounts/ for more details and a link to a map showing the locations of all car
parks.

Museum
There is no dancing inside the museum this year but there is dancing on the space outside. There is
now an admission fee to enter the museum for events, one of which is taking place on the date of
our festival. I am hoping to be able to negotiate free access for dancers to use the toilet facilities. I
will update on this with an email in due course.

